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STUDENT LIFE 
Published Weekly by Students of the U. A. C. 
VOLC.\JE 1·11. LOG.J .,\', (,'T.-111. Jl'JUD.lY .• ,·ovE.1/BER lS, 1908. NfJ.lJRER 9 
Sorosis vs. The Aggies "Student Life" Office News From The FrontlA. C. Woman's Club 
l,11,t :--111urdoy night flu· l-'orcsi.s 'l'lu,r" a1e uwny lh,11;0 in thi~ 'I he fo11t,ball f'-n·~~ ,it' the t: .. \ I [t' is a II' •l~r11cog!li:t.l'd fal't that 
girl,; n,m['li,lely overpowered the life t.l!At we may Reeur1>, if \le a1•e-C. nndel' immediate ,•omm:ind or in the ,·oeah11la1·y of th ese ladies 
fuuthall lio~, in a little scrimmage patient. This tlto111!ht has he~n• L it>utenaut W>1l-ker anti Capt11i11 "llwr" is 11<i such word a,; fail." 
at the C-0lle:c:,·. Of ,•oursc fr,,, h,•autifiilly rxi'mplilic·d in !he BrJsRanl. with Jlana.:er Wrigle~· Furth<'l'll101·e, they a1·1• ~te,<l with 
lioys, \\h,, h:1n, gono lo th, • ,•on~t, c:l"<' of "th,, stnff," wh<J ·ha,·c ~ondnd1111? the •·<mlii.;sar~·. left gr<Ult ,r,rigin.11ily of id<-11 aud e.o-
wcr,, l,•,1d to the c,a·elle11tly fnr.1 talknt :iskcd, and ht•J!~"d tit, hirvc fol' 1.-.:s .\11gd,•s T1wsdny 11w1-.11iog ergy 111' exe,· .1tio1~. Wht'U they 
uishe<l 1111<l well nrrnnl,(<•cl n<W t.h,i Qlu!r,· •·ttx,,tJ np."' Finallr the at 1:>,1;,. lui<l thc;r• h,:-.ads tog el'her and 
~ori>,is 11p,1rt !uuuts wh,•rc sc, era I I .. ,,111.-~1 w:,s !!t anted nud now the The r<>rp:; is 11111.de up ns foJ. µl11w1e1l a "Dickens paFty." the 
of thP l'hurmilll,! ladiL-,_ a1rnitetl ollire j,, "11 thin .!! of joy aud a low~: thing wa,; as good as doue. 
tltrm ,\s w.111 ~s the doors wc1·e prid~ for c,·cr." J,;11el·,__Canl-011 ml Little. Last :\l'cncl.ly evening in the 
opened 11,c ''t,:ame" ,..,111111en1•1.t. '1'!1e old dislig-nrecl wall,;, 11,pon Tnokles -lfu 11Snn and Pad<iock. spaciou,; apartments of Profoo-
l'rnhnl,ly t'Jl' mnsi ~triking fe,1- which mo~t ,•veryone has taken tl11ard,.......B,ryimt and :-:eJson. sot 'l'lntt<'her's homt>, the ladies 
1111·,-s of 11,;,, firs! half W\'t'e th,• fl,l'l!Si<,ll t,1 lenv,• some mark <if (',-ntl·r-~f l('f\1mbs. I ,in<l f•heir gnests held high cnrni-
,·1:1-y ltlltheti,• , !1 eoelo,., ri:udered his arl. po..tr,r, sbn!!. or emo- Q11ai-t ... ~Egbert. ,·al until the hour of midnight, 
l))' Bi:1mion and Curdou. It wu:-. 1to11-~I fp,,liJ1~ of somf' ~nrt. ha1·e IJ,nlfba ~k,,-l'apt. Br,issatd and I wh .. 11 prizes fol' the best sustaiu.ed 
mt.-1·c,tiu..: ti ruul!hout au,! the h1•1•11 c<>Yt'I l•tl u\'C'I". 'fol,,, eciling I .l<'n•w. ,·h11r11cters "·ere distrib11ted. 'J'he 
!!iris ,•sp,•,•i.1'1), pla) Pd their gam" I un<i par1 of tht> walls receh-ed II I l"nllha,•k-Bnll. eat irt• e--eu,iu-g was one series of 
well. Bc.t1n•, n ltnlle., lrt>tlt team,; -r~~al ,,ont of yPlltm;sl1 c.>alrimine. He~~nrs : Bennion. Uoltl eu. l~ihu·ioos men-iment. No one 
a,ljo111•red 1,, the cl111inl! room and ,\!:ton• the wains,·oatii:o;( extend L'o11ger. Froerer. ::\liu·tinea11 an<l ""hose memory does not aotedate 
bcre t'.e ,b'l'l'Jlt 1'\'<.'111 to,ik plat•e., tm, widllis of ~l'C•Pn lt11rlap with Rlm"r Brossar,1. th<' fifti~" e,·er saw ,meb a eollec-
H eatir. • tn,,> muc"h is against the n mo11l<liuir around thr lop. "Dr.'' l'nhurn Wr"U\ along to tiun .,f quaint !lowing gnmes and 
s1rfrt nil, of tra.iui.ug. th~ lx•.rs 'l'hc·u last :lfomlay Rasmus look a(ter the moral welfare of koickerbotkers, 
hr.,ke tr11iu111; The c?irl~, direct- Oiuf ~1•nt a .ianitoriRl forc•i> np to I the men. A 1111mber ()f t,1hle11ux made a 
,,.1 hy :1ri,,~ Honwr, had prepnreJ ,·lean, scrnli 1111<1 du;;t ont till the Hpeeial messages reeeived ove1· Ye1·y entertaining diversion. The 
11 must ,lch,·iol'-' ~prc•nd 1111d the old ,irmk-hnll hilrdly know~ it- the "llJlaca.J)()ni-Student Life-wire- sight of Prof. Langton, as Vhe fa. 
w:1y tl.e boys c!1d .instice lo this ,rlf. .\ 11ew slwlf cabinet made I l..-.~-1-Telegraphy-System." moll/l .\Ir. Pickwick, supporting 
w:1l; "n 1thing ,(<1\1·." As bas espt'l•iall~· t,o bnld PXlra copies of 1Jache Junction: 8:35 a. m. The the fainti•u,g "f1-s. Rardell. would 
be,•n fH'<•\l'd st•1·eral times. th~ "the Wcekly" •has h<','ll added to out.post.a ea&ily, overcome and !ii) tLe <·hapt>l any evening. No 
ddic.ics of !ht• :-:;M,,,-is cookin~ is th,· fllrnitnre. <'nptured. one W<Htld ha1•e believed that 
iloru,•thi.ui thst ,·,1u never be 'Ihe Howell Jirothers Ogden: 11 a. m. Carri8.gi!S Oapt,zin Perry , 0011ld look such 
tlcmbled anJ if yon knmv any- Pennant. were in ,vaiting. Took us for a ruffian. lfo wa,.<; a perfect Bill 
thiu,\! of toothall !,ors ynu tea•nuM Th,·n to add t{> the beauties of dnve up the oonyou. Syke,;. Prof. 'l''itns as the Artful 
d011h1 11ht>it· ,ibility t,, ('~l. th .. r1K1m, Howell Bn,thers, Lo- l)gdeu: 12 a. m. Din.ner at the JJ,o<l~er, ')Uietly relieYed people'" 
.\fk1· I he)· hnd re-a•·hc....J tJ,eir ~an 's proj!rel<l<ive clot hi<'J'S, pr,,_ Falstaff. A run from the canyon po~kets of wa.kh<>s. handkerchiefs 
limiL aud Br.:~sard 11ud "pocket- srn1ed 11" with a beautiful ,;vall t<1 the rtepot. Leave.here at 2:30. and otlter trinkets. both iu tthe 
ell·· a 1-ittlti sill·e1,1·11r<' and Little> ren111rnt. 1t i~ th1·e1> hr five feet Ogden: 6 p. m. Tr.ain delayed. tnblooux and ont. ::\fiss Hnnts-
had laid i11 a ,rnpply of e,akes, aud in sizf>. with the letters "CJta'b It~,•~ hert> nt 6:30. m11n as the celebrated )Lrs. Jar-
Cn1"<.lo11 ha,! stored awa)" in bis A,g1·icul!ural College'' in old F,ng- Rem), Xentda: Wed. 9:S5 a. lc-y, p1·oprielress of the "only 
pol'ket8 pouncls of imgar lumps; lisl1 t,1•1..e. We fully appreciate m. .Arrived safely. Good nights gem1iue and or~ginal "·a.x-1vorks" 
nrter C-Oa.ch had eaten enough t,o t.hc ~if1 and in the J1111g-11age thlll rest. "ll. of >I." l'll(>fer,; gave u~ Prof. ('ai'!le ill a.s Winkle, Prof. 
be ,1hlc to talk lw announel-d that we $1) often !tear, "}l.11y health r<im,in~ reePl~>tion. A1-nold as )farley, "dead lo be• 
liefore t:bc next half we-should wealbh. pr:>spedly au<l a g<>odl Ban F'i·am•i~N: 7:25 p. 111. !!:ill with." -n ll we1·t' marvels of 
\\'11r111 np a litt le, Ifore the lwme Imig life he the lot of lbe donors," Ju,-t arri..,e<l. •. \ll w<"ll. Capt. d-ecevtion. ~11iss Krle as poor de. 
training thl· l>o;·R had r,-,•eived + + + B1•osoorcl <1s(. 1his hot. Coitch ,iu• mentP1] littl e )l'iss Fli!)'ht. "mnd, 
can,~ iu, fo1· never did tl1e glasses Prof. 'l'itns j,; e-0nducting clflss. bilant. C'ardon busy with lrodak . mad, )·outb, beimty, fortune, all 
shine brighter imd nf)'ver were U1e es in Xatnre Stud~· f.or the Senior San Fi·ant:isc,1 : 'rlrnrsday, 7 a. gone.'' and Prof. Larseu as Peek• 
dishes \\"llshet.l l'leanf!r. It wa." Xormall; at tbe "U."' 011 }fonclays m. Bpeut pleasaut night. Leave sniff tho pompous lty,poeritr, won 
not 10111? until the k4tchen 'IVUS fo1· a few Wl'eks. fl'1· Stanfonl at 8, th e prizes of th" owniu~. 
Bl!ain ~1,ic,k and span. 'l'lwn the ~r I Palo Alt>n: 12 noon. St'eiu' Other characters from tbe end-
next half was anuouncet.l. Alter f • ana~'l" ?"1111<' h11
1
" h<,eu '?ear~ thi-n,g,; in U1e Frat Housoo. less gallery of, D.ickens were tho 
a liHl\'I tin\l! ,;.pellt iii th" ''G,Ym ·• rom. ( wrng to t-ie contzmieu P l \It · - 30 .Tnst :\ficawbers, Littl e ~ell. I.he Fat ' ·11 f h · f 1 I J' t a <l • 0 : n' P · m · 
th£' !:-oro,;i.~ ro<•ms w~re a~ain the I m.'ss " lh a rri·, · Im may no· finished two hour practice. Re• Boy, BamabJ• Rudge. Dolly Va,r. 





8(,en,e of mneh pleasnrc and here ma111 1,•re -Onigt 1 . di>n, tl1e Marchioness Antl Dick 
the touchd,mm; whit>h ga, -~ tho The ,indents Ji.ad th-eir choice Palo A.Jto: Friday, 6:30 a,m. SwiYeller, Dav'id Copperfield, 
girls the gamE', wa<> Sl'<1rl!(L It la:<t tiwning of nt.t{l'nding- eith~r Lea1·e f.,,r Los ~\ngeles at 7. WiU Dora and ~liss Fl'atwood, Fagaru 
wits no tlnkc. Im! worse. T·be M1e 8piekPr Violin concert at the be on ro11d all d11y. .A.r,,ivin~ and Nancy, Mlrs. Boffuru, "a high. 
girls hypnotized the !.<'am and 'l'ahl'l'nacle or the "Coc,n'' Jubi- tht>re at ll:50 p. m. Play to- Jlyer in society."' Ladyi Dedlock 
tflus tnok advnntage of them. 10(• Co. in Nibley IJ1nll. Bntlt were morrow nnd leave for home Sun. and her maid H'Ortense, and manyi 
But in tlie face of n II this tl1e g,o<,d. but the former was a little <lay morning. others. 
boys declared it was the best and mo:re ~IMsiool. Ilowever, tl1e + + + Without queo;tion it ~ the 
"m06t interesting'' game they students patronized 'both events, E. Illudnian, '08, was a visitor most 11m11sing evening ever given.• 




I Student Lif e r,.1 if ~nd, it ~ho11kl lie, bnl as n~ur 11 ~nit iu appearanc/> anJ 
r,1tlll'r erwourag-e them for they l11 tnnn.,· ,1:1 .... 't-.s. uf"ntrr lhnn th(• or. 
P~•:,::;.•, :-;::~:.-~;~!1 ,1~~11;11•,~0 ;·1~::.,;~ \~•; I.I; will do their hest. If \'ictot\,. diuat·,,· ,•iv liu11 t•lt1thit1J! wo1'n ht 
.1•. ,, C'An1,1(),,t'I' F.:,111 .. .,.111.f:hfr-r cnrnc-s:, and we h(lftt.> it ma,·, sn llw st11d1•nt.s. Tlum, wh~· Ua,, oo .. 
E. P Horr,w • A\M ... •hu,•1-.,1u .. r mud .. greater i:s tlw da) for us.lJPt•tions" l;,...t io, takt1 ~·-our 
;;,~ ~=~:?;:~1u • Ari~:,'~;~ :;::~I )"Pt us ht! interested i11 all that uw,ht•utc-, ,111tl •.JU it wa11i11~ \Vork. 
Ru11.TS.-nl!un to .. St.>1·1,.,~ht<1" tnkes plat•e 1 •11 .. ,re's W vic.
1
1t• laucl t·Jw c•he,rous~ ~uul a littli• 
f _ ~~:;~~;t• ,. . 1.,,n11, ~~1: 11,:;:\~~~~1::;·; fHr,, !" lntt~r tJw ~houltfrr ~trap~. Be 
Snt1,t,,\•rirthm -11.00Pt-r)€-AI' • • • ruotul uf th1• fact. llwt if th, 
$1oJth, eo.r,1.... .st •,·11~ The Uniforms I ('Cl\Ultr.r f'\"f•r O(•t·d~ _your S¥rd1•e.',. 
P:~~~'~:,\,~::.r:~ir.;;:;;:•c~:,~1:~~p~,~::t;;:-... •t Ev~ry year, at lthe a proach of ynu will he- ~•01' 10 ~ out HlHl 
co11,« ,,..,,,,.,., ,. '""''' ""'" "'"'''"' Life' the tim., "'htn t he military 11-ui. I" !,•ad • ""'"· not merl'i.l' follnw, 
()tl\('o.l, Ro..iw :!;-ti , I r._,rm~ llJlJW:11'. A mi2hty ·n,til 
VOL.\'U. SO\'l::!JIBE:.H:l!I . Ult~ :-;,, . Cl ),W\'~ up fruw th~ til()-s nt tliej Wm. CURRELL 
LEA YING I cudPls. Partic•ul:1rlr is tha t trn~ STl:1>1:sT~ BXPtu c-,,;,1.w 









Ju l.iki11ir thiB tl'ip the tea.m irulalious · 'nil ab le hodie<l male! llBr.t. 1S111< 
f ull.,· realiiws the signi.ficnnee ~tud<"nl~. ex<•Ppt Sl'niors- :UH.I Fi~t OMlt•J"'II iu\."•' Ill Rl,4'1"11 oru.- ~rMr 
,\ILlwuiclt thE'r~ ,dll be much Y,•;1rs 11111,t tak~ )!lililar,r rlrill. "!FOR c. P. FORD'S LADLE!- I 
pl eos1u·e, this is not an ord1uar,1• 'l'h1• wail ~e~m, to bo purticularly 
I) ea.sure trip, t 1~ l.O represc luml nud hoort~rcndrn~ Crom t...·,.nbf'r fth,IN f11r 'kn .• ,1,;c, ~, ,c-rn•h·!I of I · I · nt . Pin~ ~t,or,, Bun..,Ja11 tf'lnnu 1t~..-J. 1"11lMnl 
the t ~'· (" iu uthcr climes. 'J'he tho~r- up•pPr t•IAsSJiWH who bavP nu.tit .. ·r ,1ood,, o.'.'All ,u 
1eam g,i,e~ ,nth bnt . one tlo<ingh1 b1•1•n aJli,w(·cl tn l•rnf aloui: tnki11g 
in mintl-, •ie\.<lr~· for (heir school. <1111~ a y,•ar or ,o of rlrill and in Andreas Peterson 
Sorn,\ t111t,Y I1.•d 1 hat therP 1\re meo m-an~· cn-.c•s eseupi11.2 it nltosrt>llwr 
ll'IHJ should not lrnre i!One or .k,I ""'' rhal th,'_1 :11·t• Sophs. ,,, 
otl11·r m cu \\lJO !'l'ht,ttld h:.H·,· hi·en .Junio,·.s th~y .ore cwpccinfly nv"rse 
<•}1iO:-~n ht g.-. Hrmrmlwr. 1111('1 tu llll• \H•ariu!?; of tltf• uuif L·rm. 
Neatness 
Cleanliness 
AND TOR (lf.-..1· 
MAT£:RlAts 0:\ 
TUE llAnl\l-71" 
I~ Ml'R \[OTTO 
choice is in the bands of th,· But 11·hy i~ llti" Tln,·e yon 
Goaoh. lie. better than •uyonc slopp,·d tn <'Onsider what part 
else, knows the nhilit,1· of •'Reh 111ilih11·.1· clrill pla_,.,. in t~,• land 
man on• U1,, "'JU&d. Som<' of thej grnnl /'ollezes ? Do y<>11 kno,,-
sqund left hPhind lllll)' feel 1hnt there :\re "two" distin<'I re- G A H 
eorge . ansen sli:?htcd. Remember fhat you qmreU)l'llts made or the laud "Suroh ""'" 
l,;Jn' t,.,en dllini: ,·,,1Lr wnrk Y',ou l?l'nlll i,oll,•:;:e, ·b~· the Fi'llPral w,.,.,, 
011 
,h, 
hnve- hel1w-cl: the fir~l team hy gnyeru111Pnt: Tlu.•y are. I hat along 1 ....,.
11
l~,.,nRh1.1>1-nii-














PRICE $1. 00 
ONLY AT, 
Riter Bros.Drug Co. 
w111· work 11ntl lrnv,· h,·tt~r 11nnli- with the olhc'l' edu~ntional fe11-I 
ii,'<l 1·011rself for another tryout. tnl'<'s, mnnunl t1·ainin~ 111:•I mili 
Re.m,;mber that this is for OUl' tarr ~,i1•1t<'11 ,111d ta,•tics mnst be 
S(:]1<>01 nn<l 11·c· ~lwnld all feel that ,:i\'en, Jt 1s not. 01,tionnl with 
be wh" is hest ndaptrd should I he FaPulty wlrellier or not. ~•on 
wio. lt, eomprlle.-1 to wear t.he uniform 
NOTICE TO CLOSE BUYERS 
Call at Charles McNeil 's Store and get yow · Fancy and Staple 
Groceries; also the Best Cuts of Beef, Veal, Pork and Lamb. 
Cit: •cnllrlP' 0,.,llu·rlt .. ~l.1,h t'nitnpll~ 
C:t,11 l,'..; l"l' c>b J:!ltl1t"1 Plu,11f' . b'.!t llt•H ti;r." luolt•p,,u,J1rnt 
CHARLES McNJUL , Proprietor. 
'!'he> ,111J,•11I lwdy ~lrnuld not und take drill. b11t simply tbe 
los,• inh•r.•,1 in this gnme Al- enforcement of a condition to s,•. 
though it is 111>I h,·inl!' playt><l al cure the lar:te n.pproprintictn'i l 
home nnd ,1011 ca1tJ1<Jt do as mneh from tbe go,·e1'll111e11t. 
11.S '°''" w,;nltl like, still it is nur li'ormerl,,· nd,·a11~t'<I stndeut~ •~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::~:::::::::::::::::::~ 
ira 1;,.. nucl 11,e r,,,nlt of it means 1•ompl~im•1! that th,• 111dform \\'as HEADQUARTERS 
11ht.• Clo:--ul Storti t• lh1: .A. U. U. 
mU<·h 1-0 us. W,• mu,t ren,ember, a distinguished foat11re of the I 
howen•,-. that the boy$ go to seo flJ't>J><;. That is uo lon;rer true, 
ll'v<'I an,1 n w,1rm climate from a siu<•c the upper clnssmeu ~,; well I 
lri!!'.h nltitml<' nnn cool clim~le must takt> dr:iU. 'l'lte 11niform it• 




City Drug Co. 
Sol nrloklllll' ,,, l1110:ah· .u11" 
.\!l.,._,.,l HU It. •• 1'4'rlnlfl•" 




THE BEST ADVERTISED AND MOST PATRONIZED STORE IN LOGAN 
If You Pay Less Elsewhere, You Gel Less. Our Values \Viii Bring You Back 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
Ynnt• trtenot1 wilt i11.Nti.t uu 
hM'fQR 11'UI' pbo10 lJPtor~ 
IICtlC'N)I ("1., ..... ,. nav,, lllllkt_•U 
un1\·,Spe'-•Ull rnh•,. to ~i.udno-
Odell Photo Studio 
I shall The Freshies Rule? 
Th,· /ir,;t te,un has gone to the 
coa~t hut the old gridiron is not 
-iilent for now on<' can 6ee every 
,·nnin::: the: huski,,s of the ~opho -
n11>1es 11ud l"rMhmen practida~ 
for I h,•ir annual gRme For ~ome 
Elite Barber Shop 
PP TO ft.A.TE: GROCERIES 
t;t.udl"ntc:i DAnf" Out Fut' ••oo,l W1>rk 
A. C. Baker, Prop. 
START RIGHT tinw pai;t lhne ha,. beeu a silent •--------=-----, ant11s;:onisin growing O<'tween 
thest• hl•o cla,;~e,;, and they have 
decided to I ake ont. 1vha IPvel' cn-
1•y, malie<' or jealous,v exists he-
tween ll1ern in a game of footha II 
~'rom w1iat owe can !!'lean from 
the Dll>Jnbe1-:. of the ,liffe1·ent 
rl·as,;e,;, the game is going oo be 
of lhP open, style. except when I 
th<.- (~1rn1•tei-lX1ck tlee-ms it neces. 
sa r,1· for !'lie two tN1ms to squeeze 
.. nrh ntber. when the old mas$-0ll 
play~ will he u.se11 1'he curb aud 
-~na0h• is goin-!!' tD be taken off 
th!' hmnor,; oi' their blood and 
Our delivery makes us 
as near to you a.s a.ny 
other store . Try us. 
TllE pJn~e tu Ir-Ml~ I'-' Jn .. 1 
u.;i lwJK,rtautu .. ,he-plft.e P' 
to anu.lJ'. \"C\u uJa\ce no mlb• 
tak~ In dt.-&llng with u ... 
w.., Mn knowu 1hrou~hout 
aortht<r11 t..•t1lb tor rellnl.ite 
mel"Cb1,111IIM ~\ rea..M>unblr-
prk<'ft. 
Wt" ,·.~rr.,· t:'Vt"Q·lhlIJ~ ln 
Ot-y (iQOJ!I- lnl.'IUdlng COM.lti 
1md DNhi ... Sklrto1. 
11'< ...,rwe,lr tv1· c-olh:,re 1tlrJ .. 
X tlJJr,•IH.lty. 
Howell-Cardon ffi. 
Logan's G rentesl Store. 
:::-❖❖❖❖{•❖❖++++++++++++++; 
:t BANK WITH THE t 
.,,l<'h tram i~ g-0iu~ into the game 
11-ith re<I in its t>,\"-<'S fl'r the slo-
1ran is "Whie'l1 shall i-nle?" 
+ + 
+ + --- --
f First ! G. & A. Gudmundson 
CAFE 
+ + i National ii 
t LOG N !I WHERE EYERYnODY EATS I 




Everything Here to Make it, 
and the Rest of the Da.ys, a 
Perfect Success. 
Clnrfl & :lfnuan·h :'.:hirts, P<'l'• 
feet l.1 'l'Hilorecl. $125 to $2.00 
rrnrt, ~l'ha ll'nel' & ~J al'l, 8uih. 
lhe ht'sl madr $20.00 to $30.00 
IT;irt Scharl'n,·1· &. '.:lfarx Rain-
cnats. to she11e1· you fr<llll the 









CUT CLAS S 
CLOCKS 
flJ ( ur~ 1,- ii '-'Olupl~te jewt•lry 
'jj -"lvn•. ~ 0 tlnl! t f flOC'ld"- UH,ll'II! 
l'('lialiir I"' c111·r'.ic-d ''I Jew~I-
••~ uh) wh'-•n•. \\"e hl~\· 1HN!N. h•on1 
tht• \\orltl'-. hebt Ulllll\lfa\'1111•1•ri;. 
itml ~•n 1;til ~,r1~lh~1· rna'l'"°lnR l)qrn 
otb1•r..ro. ma.king twi> so,·lufn,;, ft\r 
Y(ll,I lh1.11 ,llllUUnt to C'(,m~ldtt,~hlt". 
"1J \\'hn.b'"l't'r l~ worth ha,\•in(l'fu 
~ it j!c'w.-lr.) ~•a1-c (J,j. (O \it" fonn,I 
here 
WATCHES 
.... ~ OUl" --fWt•l.tlly :uu) "r. cau .. up• 
ply 11o)'lhinl:' you ·wunl. 
Cardon JewelryCo. f IT PAYS i Palace Barber Shop 
4 "The Old Reliable" t Carlisle & Peery , ,--------------- ·---------. *• =I========== ! Batru; 77 West Center LEATHER COODS TOILET ARTI CLES 
+ ts ma.ny safe.guards for + YOU CAN'T co WRONG IF YOU co TO THE 
::: the people's money; Its t ------------- Co o t' D c 
+ large capita.I and surplus; + J O H N THOMAS - pera 1ve rug 0. 
i Its alert Boa.rd of Diree- ++t PRESCRIPTION ORU(;CISTS 
t tors; Its conservative Gent'~ Suits mad~ to order in 14 West l'enter Street, Loffm,. (flak i policy· are f ! Flirst Class Style Cleanin 00 and I Carry Hi-erything in Drugs. 1'hei'ublfo Ire ~'17'ii•e to Supply. 
' or -:- R .. · 8 · I 
O 
Our Pr,cl.-ctJ!e Ccmdy Sl/Jck i,, Up to-Datf. f YOUR ❖ epamo~ a pecia ty. PARKER FOUNTAIN PENS STATIONERY 
+ PROTECTION t 70 WEBT, FIRS~ N'ORTII ST. ------------------------' 




iflf W E gnarauteP Hrst class 
~ work. We will pay all 
just clu1ms for damage of 
e oods or loss of Al'tirles. We 
have ovel' $12,000 in the lat.-
est modern machinery . We 
I 
emplo~• bomP boys aod gi rl s, 
build up Logan 11nd keep 
mon~y at home. Boost for 
th elAmel'icau Stenm Laundry 
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Hot and Cold Drinks 
Ice Cream & Sherbets 
Served all Winter 
Eye~ ~ ··--Tested Fitted 
Rem~mWr our OpUcal DePQ.rtm.;.nu I~ in 
t'hnrge- af A ('0mpetcot Rdrn.t-tio\l.llfil 
Rt-lla.ble Watob Rl'}nUrfag 
Ev~eyth1Dr.=-Ja W.o.tches-, 01oek8. J"e .. e-lry 
t'.lod Silvefwnre 
College Scn1ve-r1tre 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
5S Kus. tit ~onb St. LOgan, Utah 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
(Incorporated) 
TITfilNG OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 
lnlert...,t n\J.1w,•1J uu 1 lntt- (;e-n.tfl,r:-h'~ of t){'pu~ttl!. t-iA \'L"-'GS DE· 
P'O!--fTSr,..._..-ht'd iu "4U1uu111-.. /Om· Ot1llur ,u1,d upwll.rd., nnd I0h!ti:'-.l 
pi,td Ou -.am,•, C"omJ'lo,uuh•d Quurh•rly. 
.tiitndt•nt~ "HI 1lm: ,t <"ou,·~J:\IP..nt 110d 2iuJe ,o lt"M·e lhl•lr mou<•y witlJ 
ll>l-to be ~1,l1,h1,rt\V."II \() auh Lh('\r WO\"l'lllcm .. ~. 
CALL AND SEE US. 
THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
I OF UTAH. LOGAN, UTAH 
The Greatest Industrial School in the Intermo untain 
Region . 
Prepares me11 and 1nm1en fo1· true Li ui11J!, for sttc('ess 
intellectually r111il finrm,cialry, for sociai 1tseful,1tssa11d 
}!em"ine citizenship 
Hundredsof'yow1J men and wome1i rtre norc enterin~·. 
What are .roe ~oinfi to prepc,1'e YOl<rself /or (I highe1' 
plane of UuinJff If hy not investiJfateY 1 'i,it the s,;hool 
or wr ite for a cataiogue. ..dddress 








EAT YOUR DINNERS AT THE 
LOCALS. 
.\·1 ta .... t ti.·· · -ttl"' sw,., 1lP,1" hnw• 
ret111·11Pd • 
........ Epicurean Cafe 1'1>ir ,vm. 1',·t~r-,•11 p111<l the 
( \)llt:2L• n ri~it 1ns 1 \\'()Pk 
,\RE YOI P .\ H1'J Ct.: LA R 
IF;;() LET 
ALF MITCHELL 
C l' T Y l) t· R II ,\ I R 
Don't Miss the Great 
Advance Fall Sale 
Xow 0-oio~ Ou .. \t 
t'11r,(,m t<>ok a kml•k ,1l011\? ttnd 
,,·ill z(•t :, de,,- o,I' ttll impvrlAnf 
,-;:~ht ... ~
Tlw hos• oil \l'Ol'C " JlllS~ hlnrk 
lint with a hlue hnllnuul :md a 
whitu .\. 
W'lt:ot ol,rmt anoth ,•1· !-tn,knl 




Rabe's Photo Parlors 
STUDENTS HEA n-
Q1' \R'l"FRS 
1·,.,., u,._ ..,:-. N111•th ol V.111rl• llu-1.•1 
Lf •IL\'-, l'T,\O 
:::::::::::::::::::-- -- ------------, 
Johnson's Car Cafe 
THE ONLY ~LACE 
.FllR GVOD ::\lEALS 
AND CHILI 
JOJ:1~.._ . os.);. P&TE.R:-..os, Pt-o-~rll•wt -
t .a,.t 1•'h-.l Nttrlh ~lttd, THE HUB Prwk. 'l~\ was sc-ttu q11L-,•nin~ · 
fnnr ~iris ,,, th" ~amplls all ,it·:_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
01we \Yedne~dti..,· -afternoon I 
Splendid Bargaills in Fur-
nishings, Hats, Shoes a.nd 
CLOTHING 
We <1re the 
Students lfeadquarlers 
a,:,, r.,\1111111" In th,., llnrr l'lr 
~t"l oul 8111,pl.i(';1-, R~k- 1 
~11ul,1nrry, Pl111l (:1u,I" 
;wtl SuU.\'~Ull'k. 
.\l S('~ Nh)C',.' ••ti X'Ot'tb )JAIO 3 
°'"'r 'S411\I It fn1U1 Court ll(lll ..... 
It's Very Unpleasant 
y•Jl•tt )'(IU hn.U f"l\r,<-r JIUI l •n ,11~ 
\\AllondU1ftl1•h111·t 11ke 11, \'On 
nM'l1 to m:\1,(1 lb"' rtieht !!UPl.-0 •tto11 
un1;, lo lbAl \\ l ' l'nn tJ,,flp :,0'1111 
\\"I'- t' • rtJ ""'' lnr,:.. .. t ,,111. .... ,run .. 111 
uf lhcl"tt'"l •ltlr• aml p"1tnn .. 
k lltl •H· tallr ~~c-1,,1 1•n.t11• Ut 
uh t-,'ll"\J lnd.1., i,h.1•1 la,-h' 
Logan Furniture 
Company 
lit S ,1.&,JN 
\ IJ t.hP rnembN-:; of I hr t,•am I 
took ulm1g a pair of Gymn. 
shoes. Some in door pra .. fi<,,· 1 
ma,· be hdd. 
l'a[>l1t11l H1,ossard p11rcb·as.·d (I 
•• memot'<ln<l1m1 ·' bt·fore lea yin~ 
an•I promis~d us an itemizetl .nc-
oount u[ all incident,; on the trip . 
'l'hc !-'oplis. j,;,'\H-il 11 ,•hnllen!!e 
1'He,,l,n for n e:n m~ or foot ba II 
&itnrd;). 'l'l1is w11~ uumr-ufat,•ly 
:wr,•pt ed hJ the Fr,'blt irs. 
n,·. Hall left rur "'11,;Jo.iugt,on, 
D. \' ln,L ~l'oiida,· l<> attend a 
I 
, :ot1,n111I l'arrn,,,.,_ i~stitule. T,. A. 
\ft.1•,•ill :rn,l l'~e,,idfut l;. ~ Stohl 
aho went. 
i 1 r. E. 1•' Burton, <1S$i~tJ\nt 
' 111a11n~1· nf Student l,ife 1:u;t 
y.-n,-. "'"" svrn ar111mrl Ille Colle~e 
for II few <.ht)'' la•t ,\'eek. Il e 
ha, t11n1Nl l1is managm!!'. ell:per. 
iertf't> to :sonh' th.iug pt·Act.ical an.l 
i:::. now nm illin~ n ranch lo V,.T y<> 
Athletic Knit Goods 
and 





146 N. Ma.in, Logan. 
For Good, Serviceable, and Stylish 
Clothing, Shoes and Hats al a reas-
onable price, examine those at 
DUNBAR ROBINSON & CO. 
67 N Main St. 
